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GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. C.,THURSDAY, MARCH 31,1870.

Lbctürb in Wesleyan Church. - The 
Rev. W. 8. Griffin, Chairman of the

the W. M. Church, here laat(Tlmr8day)e veil
ing. The appreciation of the audience was 
manifested by freinent bursts of applause, 
throughout, and a warm rote of thanks at 
the close. The lecturer could not agree 
with the rabid language of the strong- 
minded woman who talked of woman's 
rights being invaded, her talents under
rated, and her aex degraded. Nor could he 
agree with tne small number of men who

B H. DRTLOR.
Goderich, August 3rd, 1869. w27

PHOTOGRAPHS
Per Dozen.

GODERICH

CABINET FURMSHING
WAKIE H «/USE.

DANIEL GORDON,
CAHIXHl' MAKER 

UPHOLSTERER,

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,

HAS iv-w on hand a 
large jtwk of

I’UKXITBRE

the favor "fall in want 
of furniture who ma) 
favor him with a visit, 
whither In style of

ALFDOZENFROM BACKNEOATIVtt 
1 51 cents, postage tree. One doz^n from 

back negative 87 cents,^postage free, t^any 
address.

it? Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes,

For eiiher large or email phot «graphs. The 
subscriber in returning thank* for the liberal 
patronage beret "fore extended to him, 

would jusl say that be huj made such im
provements in his gallery us will, merit a con
tinuance of the same.

Kf I Great Red letien on 
Large Pkotog aphs.

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Oct. 2*6. 1869. w44tf.

.

WEEKLY EDITION

W.r. JOX, I liter tnd Proprietor,

♦lÆrK\>i,v„,KxAi>7,?:NCB1-

Maitiand Salt "WellBqgincgg Oirettorji. Business «Di* «torn.Business iDtrtdorg.
I>r* p- A. McDougall 
■? *7 HOME FOB CONSULTATION 

m loll o'rkk, ,, crery day. Will riait
llentiit any hour «iirrward«. night or day w<6

NOW IS YOU ' CHANCEHURON HOTEL,
ZORICH. CX). HURON.

’•'lannon M.D.
■IIY8ICIAN. silRUEOX, Ac.iAo., Oosnios.G. W.

ll:40-ly

JOHN PRANG, Proprietor

This home la fitted up "with every convenience for 
the travelling public.DR McLKAN.

HVeiCIAN HIIRQRON. CORONER. Ac. Olflee 
and Reaidf lire ih.rd ,io,,r e«si of Central School. 49

Secure the 
«hadow ere the 
bibntance fades.

Hood Stabling and prompt attendance. 

February let. 1670. w3-tf PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR,
l*.M. MrMlOKIVG, M.D

ICfPltTRCOLLBOR PHYSICIANS asd SITU 
OK'INS C. R Reaii-nee. the hooao formerlî 

hr Mr J. p C H i Ida», Elgin Street
MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL

W B O X E T E B. The undersigned is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

iiRrvsw *i>y,
MWrOlll College)

HY8ICÎAN. 81?RORun. Ac.. ORce, overhlaDmg 
tore, Q.Murii'h, Ontario.

AN the direct road from Seaforth to 
V W tlkerton. Every necessary sccom Prices I* Sell the Timesmodation tor the travelling oublie.

HANNAH DAYS
WroieW.y'vv. 5, 18A7. w4.1. F. Banter, NI. D.

güNCROV, ACCOirCHKUR. Homeopathic Photographs reduced to $1.00 perDoz.,
OB 75cts. PER HALF DOZSN.

Large Photograph Beduoed to 
Proportion

Also will make the largest Photographs made In Coder

, and Wedienl Electrician 
Examinin'.' F'ivii •!« of the Atlantic Mutual Inaur- 

Companyof Alhany, N. Y. 
tf* Olre nd Residence Park et., St. David'l 

Werd,Ooderu;h. Iyw42*

CniemerclalHoieiWStcliel l€.W

RICKS, Proprietor. This Is th 
argent ami beatCnonlry Hotel in Wester 

'snails.and ooarge* as moderate a* anv Hvm 
In Mitchell Claire Proprietor. Gvod«‘i.hlingfor 
|00Horses Horace and Carnage» for Hue, en 

Shortest Notice-

Ich. very clieap. Porcelain pictures from one
pwardeat

D. CAMPBELL'S
Photograph Gallery 

Goderich. Oct. 19th. 1869. w27

UtMlioal.

BICIIARDM''lORK PHYSICIAN.SURGEON a*D
Arcvi-h-ur Uanchrater. C. W.

Cabman- "ih. I«s

NT NICHOLSON,

SFRGE0I DENTIST REMOVAL.
Rooms over the Post Office, Weal Street 

Goderich.
November tfth. 1«0 wtS-tf ALEX. WALLACE,

W1TCHMAKEB

AND JEWELER,

OODBRIOH

THE Saber riber having rrra»ved to the Store lately 
.-cupiedhyA Nay*miih, Weal Street, oppose [he 

P"it OH'1-, wi*hos to bank his friend* and the nubl c 
nr the lilieral *up|w>rt with which thev have favi 

him Cut lie lam M year», and lwg« to assap ihem that 
no elfori • ill be epured to m« nt a i-onliltuance of their 
pain.nage.hi» nuxi"u* *iu«lv will be l«>aupply

Witches jlocks and Jewelery
which will give ssiisf icina to >h. purchaser, and as all 

| work ha* been dime bv myself, customeie may depend 
on having it well executed 
tr A good assortment „f Gold and Plated Jewelry 

Watches, Clocks àr . always on hand

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Oct. 36th 1

Ira Ijcwin,

BARnHTER AND ATT<iRNBY-AT-LAW, a»» 
8.1 . iir.in Cbmcerv. County Crown Attorney 

0»1eriPh.Cm1aWest. Office in Court Ho

W C Cumernn,
UVtlSTRR, UTORXFY. COMVRYANl’Eh, fce
It In./«loi. «I il'iderich. Ont.,

Cvnepon Re (earrow

BARUWTE'K a ILWTORN IV CHANCERY, he 
ini -. Kin.nbin, street, Goderich 

M V *'ver.a is. w5# J. T. Oasrow

ll.Shade s soon 
ARItlsTER. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR

Office. upstairs Wattrin's 
eairance Bret door weal of Glasgow

IH5 subscriber In returning thanks for the littéral 
patmiiigesn long bestow*-,! upon him, begs tola- 

form his niiinerou* ruau/nuin ami the publie generally 
that in consequence of tb- late fire, he na« removed his 
businese to the «tore formerly oc-.iipled by Mr. Booth, 
West strict, next Bank of «loutreal, where everything 
D hi* line will bti found and

.lonn H. *4ordon,
TriRNEV-AT-LAW.isOMClTORlNCHANCERT

X,i,rv p.i'i'ii .Ovnreveneer, he., Ac., Ooderira. 
Ont, nV" "1 'be smith side qf West Streei, third 
deer from V-mn-Houae Srpsare. w<9 All Kinds of Job Work will he Done

the same a* usual

O. N DAVIS-
Goderich, 29th March

Isaac F. Tom*.
ARRIVER. VTTORNEY-.t T-L AW, 8OLI0IT0H 

hui'err. kc , Goderich. OotArlo. Office 
bio k. Kingston street *w77

Dovle Ac Rqnlor,

BARRMrER* ANI> ATTORNIRS, SOLICITORS-
m."Ai i'"rv, Ac (l.idench. Out 

Rl„ l> Ti.r swA W R Sqnr.B. R.A

nay* A Klwoorl,
DtlRIsTI.I A ATTORNK Vt*. A r.i.aiv, SOLI.
I) rrt 'o in I"h«'irerv A ln»olvener,C/ nve • rr- - 
Mon.v to Ijond. Orrr* a : Cmbb't Bl ri 
Mr .4e.AibsM's Store ,wS"

CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURN KRSnatn. n A.

VERY AND LAW OFFICR man's' »l 
eiiMint». Knitston, Hlreei Goderich.

yaueiur. Money lent on reasonable 
Deputed and defective I idea to real r«aie 

Goderich. Dee. 24 1W. ewlf

William fl

AND UNDERTAKERS,
Hamilton St„ Goderich,P. F. W \LKER, ÿSS£

n-vaneer. Notary Publie, *c.
,f ttie Clerk of the Peace, Court House, Ooder 

eh Oatario ,w8<
on hiand for sale al! arti 

des in their line, mch as
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofia, &c ,
All kinds of wood-turning done, inch a 
posts, stair bannisters, nrckyokei, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to bite on reasonable term 

fludi*rich. May 3rd, 1866 I5w6m*

T. H- HtoUe*.
ai'.ENT FOR utrXtFORD AGRICULTURAL 
A s'.rk» I,rkw ( 1'iseph Sharinan, proprietor) ResMenre 

,/l wlllylp

S. MalcoiTawon
tRRMTER, ATTORNRV, SOLICITOR, *r.,Ae

MONEY TO LEND.

Mtrong Sc SquiM
i;\[. EST.ATK AND INSVRAN' K AUKNT8, NO. 

I» Buil'ling. Buffalo, N. Y 
«ni. Attorney at-Law. H.R.H^

(Hamilton St , Ooder ich.I», VfcOotiHfUl
..«ryartl vrenONKBR. B4THRLD. Conatyof 
l ,,iril„. Riles in village or eouniry punctual y at.

fl. ITiamlin
IVH, BNOINRRR AND RURVRYOR, LAND 

Age ni and Conveyancer. Kincardine

lOHV HAL.DAN.Jr

FFI0IAL ASSIONBB,
swmee. I.1KD A NO OENSRAL AGENT, 

Money at S per rent
... -West Street, onooeite the post office. QodwIcH

SMAIIjIa * CHOOK 

ABCHITECT8.
land epeelflleationa of Bulldogs Bc.fot up In 
nt and correct style.
Ice m er j. c. Detlor LVa atore,

Mav lo.i see

(âZLFFUPFT&Cn0KE
AUCTIONEERS,

mw \GriHT8,lC.,lü.
irsbb’i Block, ( V*nBrory’.old«t«nd)

SaSTON STREET, GODEBIOH
ONTARIO.

lurich July 12th, 1869

PEPHRI

I VOL. XXIII.-A^Û)

BY JOSEPH WILLIAMSON.

Guelph Circuit, delirer.» .n exceed,ugly The UmonM~ Tmkm lmt
eloquent,interesting and instructive lecture . .. r :•------
on the qucstnin of the day, at a Social, in

—Seme years bro a gentleman In Mil- Co.gw« «sU >e*oW lhe rN<m<,W 

Wi..,«,Mbh»d ,,r. 8100 bo.J, «I t,.d« OA, r«,proc „, wnH be «• 
TnethklhMnnwwn.it bwk, with the P-cted. Ceneds took th. po»l jyjhrt 
inli),milieu that it h« “l.jed on hi. wheo'uch ree.proo.1 tmdo "S‘««' " 

Hie reMon for wnell srraure s treaty with the Brihih

dollars per annum (each male of 21 ] 
fur exemption.fmm military ditties ;
have a rule aumngs't them, not to st,e •,»» — r. - ,,
dehu due them, Unt they .ill eel. vnur "?***”£$ fr** ' uùrrend-- of of .h. « '.U, withh i. too imporUnl .
17 f' tT m Whr dUV"ri ,lln ‘h “™ri'y ie u"eooditSn.h: “Her. it i, I smtier to bring Up In . aiwn..toS ob fr«« 

will fetch from some land shark, which , . v,n it \nn„ar •» trade. He moved tl e toll «wing amend»
ipecieanfanimal wo nreeorry tuwiy arevery ^ ^ '___ in nt:—'Tll ittlii. [louse, whil'de/irout
numemiii at the preaont day. A well- The Imn Fumanh.—tu the Hnnee „( of ol Ininiog for th. Dumi.jioe ll,« frw*|

C'Humane, Mr. (ilsduf/ne, in reply to Mr. "0"n to the ui.rheta of the worl'l, .ne 
Moore, said the Fenian pris-mers were well thus nugmeoling its existing pruepPnty,i8 
treated, but Government courted an «n- [ R tiisfi'-d hv the eqncarrent action of the 
quiry on the subject. Two of the prison- Imperial and Canadian Gove nui 'nt*, and 
era had Certain1" l.a iL<,n>. . ..

'known old resident of Wilmot made some 
good pickings out of the above named 
people for «many years while resident at 
Smith Creek as Hotel keeper. He also !.ere tm, Mind ... we „r mean uck- p,,,ed . .,„„i„, fund wuhlu,, ,..o man, , ,he «£ tl

now ledge her glorious endowment.. He „| the ûnt eettler, of Blenheim, and both | concerned in the UlerlrenweM .ffair, WM À" of toe Molher Uoen'ry II
agreed with the modern writer o ho said the East Hope T’ps. The old great grand- «lowly recovering at theaeylum.—Amneity "lr™ "Pt”" ™ . . , „h / .

U Ss-SF*-m.> -id, .« untimely «^^2^5.that a law of duality porvaded the entire ; futher is still /alive hale and hearty, over

Bureaus, W-«<»d Chaire,
Btflateails, H"fas.
Tables, »H*keA«ea,
EtlenslimTahlea.CaHy Chaim, 
Wartime*, 8i«le boat tin.
Wash Nlaods, Kitchen Tallies. 
8ea Gras» Maîtresse», W«|«»l «1»,

Cane Chairs,

rnplswnla. 
Roikmg Chaire 
l lilfflonent.

Ontario Carriage Shop,

r do, and 4 »r 6 dilivmut kinds Spring Maîtresse» 
N. II Keep* always oil hand a large amortment nt 

Washable gilt ami Rmewoml Mmilding-fraine», square 
oroval, made on the shortest uotne.

Hovu.gmade arrangvmvnl» with JACQUES 
it HAY, Toronto, can lurn-sb anything hew or 
allheir IFareroome in Toronto.

Ch Has always a complete awortment ol

Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style
AIM», IlKA B*E* to hire.

Cheap rm cash
Ootlerlth, Februart let. 1870

THE

Oldest Establishment in Town,

MARTIN A MANN
REOsSTO INFORM HHOI.I) CUSTOMERS 

Ihaihd is till able U> ee.l for cash, at the 
owe*t rates,

ILL HDDS OK FURNITURE,
At hie shop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huion Hotel, Goderich, litre him acall. 

'r.xterith.Oct.3. IS6S. twllw37.

NEW

HAY
PATENT
FORK,

8TRACHAX a McKinnon,

Blacksmiths, Nelson *tn.et, ondcrtch, would
intimate to farmer* ami other» that, having pur- 

rinsed the right fir Carter's Hay Lifter, they nr.- now 
prepared t.i fumWi thi-in at 65,00 .-a.-h The -are 
madf ma neat and substantial manner, and have given 
great satisfarlioiit'i those who have itawl them.

An agent will lit out for . Ut sale of ne .ti.orio a

Ùoderivh, Jan. 25th. 1R69.

R. J. WH1TELY,
a full operation, and ie turning out atiperlo

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons
of all kinds, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS. 4c.

A numlier of brat class Bugglc* on hand, and fir sal* 
cheap furnish l*ri«*ea of all article* in the line that 
will compare favorably with any in Vie County 

|J* All work warrantent 
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

R. J WHITELY,
fioderk'b. Nov 9th. 1869 w42

SAW-LOGS 4 SIAVE-bOHS
WANTED.

($» Sales in town and country punctual- 
attended to

THE LANCASHIRE
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMP'NY,
CAPITAL, 22,000,000 STERLING.

rllK8UB8CRlBF.it'* ARE PREPARED TO MAKE 
contract» for the delivery of a quantity of

blm, Ash, Beech, Pine, ajid Hemlock, 
• Sawings also, Stave Bolls

Delivered on their premises opi«oelte the railway 
etatlon Alsu to undertake the sawing of t nstom Lug» 

For particulars apply to Mr -uim on the premise* or 
it the residence of Mr James Tomlinson

.VTANDLY A Co.
Goderich, 28rd December. I8fl9 w49 tf

ft « SB 
O N e n B-»
OS^r-°S*
co jE_ =^ » ta » i• gs°Pi o * I

,000,000 sterling. Feed! Feed II

THIhvimpany waa specially cited, in the British 
il,HI80 of Gemmons, by the Hon. W. Ewart Glad- 

hone, (late Chancellor of the Exchequer) as an office ot 
e highest class "as Timm of March 8,1884.
8 * 8AMHRI. H DKTIOR,

Avant lor Goderich

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

______________ 1'he Ham-
_ mg Mill and 8ash Factory owned, and or- 

cuplad by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
fv carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
•ad ell kinds ol

CIRCLR WORK,
such as Circle,and <*wtbic Sash and Framer 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work,that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may Isvor them with a call.

N.B.—A libera" dieuooot to the trade, 
amn feet of Dry inoh and » quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM BUBINSOM.

Oodencn. March 4th, 18b'.. «WÔ5

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan’s,
20 TOSS OF BRI Y, SEuRTS A 

Midliags,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. Jane 7th 1869.

N OTIC E.

FIliE & .MARINE
L\SlIKAx\CK.

PH.ENIX PIRE AS8URAXCF COMPANY of Lon- 
d ot, Kiiglantl, tfstal»li«rivil in 1782,«iieufthe oldeel, 

lui mat sml lid tiffin* i i v ,i,.*da.

HOUltfc, IIOI8TOM, Ageiil

PIOVINCIAL IN8URAXCK COMPANY of CaiudH, 
HfidOlBc, Tomiito.. Will "uke r sks oil Counl-y 
eiMll.'iiy proprnv M.inn* risk- taken at as low rale» 

»» any outer brei clas* uffire*.

HORACE IIOUTOX, Agent.
MONEY~TO LOAN.

(1(111 ?n f"»*! farm security |*vahie from 
C’/v"" vvv Iron, otic to twelvf year*. No interest 
retained in advance.

HOK trK IIOKTOY, Arnil.
floderic1-. Ma.eh 31. 1868

Ruction & Commission.
OODEItICH a CLINTON’

Estatvl Iwlaotl 1N.VJ.

SALES of Mmcellaneoua PropeMy in GoJerich 
«•very Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed-

Mtiiieyailvnnced on Pmpcrty f. r immediate 
le'eaml prompt returns made.

Farm Stock and other Sales punctually attend- 
ed to throughout thé County,

G.M.TKUEMAN*S Auetton Mart. 
wbl Merke' rqua"re,<#«>deri»h

mWRTNq
d. au y

pK'lURNS HIS HHSTSINOtilETHAflKi- 
Ik lorth# very ilatt^jNkigeûeouragemeni he lia» 

leceivedsinc»hecvinmenced business infroUe- 
rich, not being able tp execute over one-ha I o 
keoiderebroughl lu h tin last season ibaving 

aow secured t aoiUite»fe

economy of the universe ; which law re
quired that a perfect whole should he made 
up of two halves. The true relation «f 
woman to man was well indicated by the 
good old Bible word “helpmeet.’ «Since 
ever Adam and Eve left Eden together, 
both men and women had found their 
greatest happiness and the highest de
velopment of their natures, in walking 
side by side, as man and wife, through the 
flowers and the thorns. The true great iiu^s 
of wunnm was like some ot the most power
ful forces of nature—tempering all things 
silently—moat influential when farthest 
removed from ambition and most forgetful 
of self. An ornamental, rather than useful, 
education was the bane of woman, and she 
waa in a had way when she preferred the 
drawing-room to the kitchen and laundry. 
Not that an ornamental educat ion hi its prop
er place was evil, ‘but Thrifty house-wife' 
was the most lovely titlea woman could wear. 
It was all very well to talk of desiring to 
have woman for a companion and not a 
drudge. He would prefer to have the 
romance at the end of life and to paxethe 
way for it, by some solid .work first. 
Domestic happiness depends upon woman. 
The wife who is always worried fretful ami 
fault-finding and looks upon herself as a 
martyr, and ia wanting in order and re
gularity, can make a palace to be little bet
ter than a prison. While a true woman 
with the inventive genius of a ‘thrifty 
house-wife" can make a poor man’s cottage 
a very paradise of beauty and love. The 
lecturer felt that thequestion of'obedieitce’ 
was the most difficult one he had to deal 
with. The man says :—‘Who is head ? 
Wife or l ?' The woman asks ‘Am I t<> 
he lost in him —a crown which he is to wear 
for his own honor and glory (’ Certainly 
if (ïod did not give mail the see; tie he has 
no right to it. The universal la* of nature 
seems to be that the strongest rules. Per
haps God saw man would bender, even if 
he ruled by strength, so he made him 
king, and what he lacked in quality, God 
added in authority. But here is the 
solution of the difficulty—where genuine 
and congenial spirits meet, there is no 
question of authority ratied The rule < f 
guidance for the life matrimonial 
is, ‘in love preferring one another. 
Weakness of nature involves 
dependence of being. It is an anomaly 
when a woman marries a man she cannot 
respect; when she seeks the smiles of oth
ers; when, instead of being the glory of 
her husband, she seeks to glorify herself. 
Woman's graces and gifts indicate her 
sphere, and there she is omnipotent and 
by yielding, fondness and gentleness, can 
accomplish anything. There is so much of 
the pig in man, one can’t drive him. Tl 
beauties and pu titles ot woman giv 
more than regal authority ami make her 
actually the ruler. If man wears the 
crowr, she sways the sceptre, and every 
true man hows his neck loyally to her 
gentle yoke. Tl.....gh woman lias gather
ed splendid laurels m literature and art; 
shown herself equal t > the occasion in 
great eniergeiici.es; has abilities of an order 
cactilated 11 lit lier to be a legislator (in
deed a committee of old women would 
legislate better than our present govern
ment); still woman's true sphere is- 
lloine. «She might make a gm»d states 
man, doctor, merchant, u*clerk, hut those 
are not the places (jod intended her to 
till. She cannot l>e spared from the every 
way more important domestic sphere 
While lie would no: place disabilities upon 
women seeking any employment they dv- 
sire, and protested against doing so, he 
was sure woman s genius, instinct and 
wisdom would keep the balance right and 
indicate M herself, her true position. - 
There may be houses or halls, but tlieie 
can he no home without woman. All who 
have seen an “old bachelor s hall, with 
five or six occupants - would confess that 
it closely resembled a cage of w ild animals 
in some zoological garden. And who but 
woman can nurse ? When the prophet 
desired to give woman her highest title, he 
called hei a “nursDig mother." Children 
might as well be reared by a bear as by a 
man. A writer said “the world s great 
men are the eons of their mothers; the 
lecturer would add, and the world's little 
men too. Whv then waste the special gift* 
of women ih the labors of trade or toils of 
Office, when these p. out urns can he tilled by 
men who are altogether unfitted for her 
higher and holier offices 1 When also, we 
consider that Home is the asylum of the 
sick and snttermg, what culd we do with
out woman’s gentle ministry, her charm of 
voice, and the magic touch of her hand. - 
We would all feel as the wounded soldier-

ninety years of age and may possibly be a 
centenariam. We hope that he will (now 
that he is worth eigtugh) sometimes think 
of the great injustice that he did a numer
ous family of sons and daughters, as fine 
specimens of humanity, as tv be found in 
Ontario, who were all allowed to grow up 
in ignorance of a b c except the two 
youngest who have to thank their deceased 
mother. He then commenced his magis
terial career by fining his neighbour 
Everett innkeeper 20. pounds, for Mrs. 
Everett selling an Indian one glass of 
whiskey through her ignorance of the law. 
His next step magisterial was to tine or 
«•nly threaten to do so in mimerons cases 
every settler in Wilmot who did Hot give 
in, to the last half acre, hie or her clearing. 
His mo ins operundi was to send a oust- 
able lo view their clearings. .Measure it 
by eye or pace it, warn, and verbally 
notify the owner, to dance attendance at 
his residence. Then cable the tug of law 
hi some such language as the following : 
Why ilid’nt you or ye*, give in the right 
number «>! acres cleared on your farms, if 
vi'Z dont pay my constable (sometimes one 
<»f his hu|ieful sons) hia mileage and a dol
lar a day for his trouble, and me, ten 
dollars I will (nit you to the rigour of the 
law, at the same time clapping his avarici
ous paw on the statutes of which those 
honest men knew nothing at that time ; 
nut so now-they are or their families at 
least are‘well educated in English and 
German. Will it be believed that such 
monstrous imposition could be practized 
m the IVth century I We can produce 100 
living men, the sons of the victimized then 
•hi enough to Know what their fathers or 

mother» Buffered at the hand of a tyrant 
rolled in brief authority. The old squire 
as lu loved to be called ia still alive, and 
as he was really kind to ourself when a 
stranger amongst foreigners v e will mail 
and poatpav a copy i,f the Siqual to his ad
dress. hoping lie will think seriously of the 
•ecmid commandment, and how far its 
threatnings have been fulfilled in his pos
terity. This is the first and last time we 
have or will gooff the track, to tramp a 
reptile,* there is plenty of them in the 
path that we must tread <»n as an holiest 
recorder of character ua well as events. We 
will not waste shot on sparrows, while 
elephants are feeding in tl.c cabbage gaitl-

Sinco we dropped the more than worthless 
of the No. 1 satellite of the C. C>, we have 
been reflecting on the character of the late 
lamented Thomas Mercer Jones, Esq., 
Commissioner to that soulless corporation, 
nt St. Helens'» Vince. London, Englnnd ; 
itii'l for humanity’s sake, us well as the 
sake» of the early pioneers of the Huron 
forests, we could n*>w wish (if wishing 
were worth anything) that we had always 
liven blessed with such men as the Hon. 
\N iii. Alien and «dd Thus. Mercer. But 
ns circumstances aker cases, we will not 
now, not being disposed to bo severe, 
ever, in this narration of facts, dip our pen 
m gall. No, perish the thought ! But oil 
the contrary, we » ill m»t deal in either 
virulence or invective. King Solomon says 
that “ a living dog ia Iwtter than a dead 
lion.’’ We have that living character in 
mir midst, in the person of Charles Wid- 
der, Esq., brother to the late Fredrick 
Widder, Commissioner to the U. C. We

IIL SwIU, Wilo UIIMIIIWj r < __ . •»' . , - ». a q , .
... the presence of continued violence. Customs Union with the United Htatrif 
(Cheers.) The tranquility of Ireland was j so hoatilj taxed, would be on'utr to IM 
an essential pielimmary. When loyal men i Empire and injurious to the Dominion 
aie able to pursue their livelihood in peace j ao(l would weafce I the ties DOW happily 
and rmtideiiee. amnesty willle proper. eijlting betWWO thei *

Chicago i» lux tu iatir g on green peas, 
cauliflowers, crabs, quail and ealmou, all 
the way from California,

A vegetnrian, who was dodging an in
furiated bull behind a tree, exclaimed, 
‘Youdngratefiil boast, y mi toss a vege
tarian, who never ate beef m his life ? In 
that the returns you make f 

A Swedish minister, the ReV. Mr, Ong- 
man. baptised four young ladies and one 
yotmgman in Runt River, at Anoka, Minn., 
while the thermometer marked ten degree» 
below zero,

A lady gave this reason for nit knowing 
the color of her minister’ll eyes When 
he prays he shuts hie own eyes, and when 
he preaches he shuts mine ’

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, March 21. 

The Speaker took the chair at 3 o’clock. 
Mr Street presented petitions for the 

improvement of Welland Canal.
Mr Simpson presented a petition for con

structing light houses on Green Bay. .
Sir A T Galt resumed the debate, by 

consent of Mr It«>dwell, on Mr Hunting- 
ton's Customs Union motion. He moved 
in amendment, that it was desirable that 
our trade relations should receive a full 
and fair consideration, and spoke in high 
terms of Mr Huntington's eloquent speech. 
It was evident that a Zollverein would not 
lie established, but he thought that addi
tional facilities should be possessed by 
Canada to enter upon less restricted trade 
relations witi the United States. No more 
important task could devolve upon the 
House than to establish grounds upon 
which a commercial policy should be bas
ed, and i; was important that a false policy 
should not be adopted. He was opposed 
hi a retaliatory policy, and thought that 
the trade relations with the United Statss 
should not be restricted. It was impossi
ble that the wants of this country could 
be so well represented through the agency 
of the British officials as by Canadians.— 
Ha referred to the report of the Trad 
Commission to the West Indies, and said 
it was evident the governments ot these 
island» were inclined to enter into s com
mercial treaty with Canada, but it would 
lie better if such a treaty were made by 
lierions under ministerial responsibility.— 
It was mfw nearly five years sinue, and 
what had boon done i Really nothing what
ever. The Govern ment had been guilty • -f ne
glecting the most important interest of the 
Province» and the negotiations with Wash
ington Imd not been brought to a satisfac- 
ti'Vy conclusion, and all were soyy to hear 
from the Finance Minister there was no 
hope of such a aatistactory conclusion. 
There were two courses open to us—one 
was the establishment of restrictive and 
retaliatory policy; the other was to estab- 

iue, asfiirlish froo trad' 
revenue purposes,

aa was consistent with 
ith other countries.

He went on to show that we might open 
up a large trade with the West Indies and 
South American States, and that by doing 
su we would do th« very best thing to bring 
about reciprocity with the U. States. He 
believed in leai ing the U. States alone—, 

are not thu apologist or the eulogieer of | not to impose a retaliatory duty, but to
direct our trade to other countries, so thateither, or any other gentleman ; hut as 

public men are, or at least should lie, 
/iro bom publico, we will as in duty hound, 
say a few words about the dead lien, hup 
mg sincerely that not one syllable may 
possibly escape our hasty pen, that mdv 
give offence Jtoany i -f the nunivn tiisfriend^of 
that gentleman and Charles Widder in par
ticular ; with these preliminary remarks 
we now venture on «langerons grounds. 
Then we would sav, to all whom it may 
concern, that Fredrick Widder, deceased, 
waa married to a daughter <>f Sir John 
Easthojie, one of the wealthy shareholders 
•if thcU. C We are instructed that part 
of that lady's ample fortune was composed 
of stock m our own great Huron, and other 
the lands of that company, and here we 
must say, with «lue deference tu the noble 
Sir John, that he was governed more by 
selfintvrcst than prmleuce iii placing his tal- 
euted son-in law in such a critical position. 
All the world ami his wife knows 
that nine-tenths of the human fair
ly are so governed, nor can we for 
a moment cither blame or exempt the late 
gentleman, of whom we are writing. Well 
then to come to the point, Mr. F. Widder 
had indcjieiideiit of ni» handsome salary, a 
monied interest in the hinds of Huron and 
elsewhere, owned by the C. C.« and if ho 
railed the price of the lands and did away 
with the poor man’s ten years lease, and 
after that concocted and promulgated the 
twelveyear leasing system, iall one sided)

til parlies Indebted to R.RaDciman&l'o

ITHER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC- 
countare hereby notified, thatunlessthey

CALL ANI PAY UP AT ONCE
hey will be sued, without further notice.

R. BÜNCIMAN,
I Huron Foundary,
j Goderich, Out.

I Goderich, 29th Dee.. 1868. v49.

ROOM PAPERS
ROOM PAPERS.

VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Three Different Kinds of Papers
REQUIRED

Nr Hulls. Parlera, ttlilag B»»« 
and Br .wing Re»»»,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good Stock and declared by 

ere to be the most l
Painters and Paper Hang 
beaottM designs,

The Bvgt and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER’S.
Goderich, April Mth. 1869. wll-

and employing none bul firat-vm#» tradesmen 
Anda«I). uelieveehisexperiem-e a# Cutter ia 
lecondtmionein the Province.havmgcarriedon 
biiamessdxtensiveiyaiHriuceessfullyin Hamilton, 
principallynret-olBeevuelomere and having been 
Cutter in one of the Principal B.iablishmen no 
Edinburgh,Scotland, he earleeslyitat. to a 
discerning nublic that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADF
l niinUbliahioenequeitothe/.^we tietebliah. 
mentin Toronto or Montreal.
Ooderleh. October 3rd. 1863. swl7*

CHEESE, CHEESEf.

Shephard & Strachan,
GROCERS. GODERICH.

HAVE been re-appointed sole amts si 
*1 OoderHh for the sale of the celebrated 
Exeter Factory Cheese.

Local dealers supplied at the Factory

SHEPHARD è STRACHAN. 
Merieh. Mar 27. 1867. wlStf

hiiv (lici whV. l/vcLou.-d t„ tl/o lidy-nu™ ."idle, nature (human) c." Or
anil said, “Mw%t something from the will blame him, 
hand of s womiuft mud I am sure 1 will get 
Utter. " But what£^w*iSipgl<ÿ|*liea Î- 
Whilv the matriinort?al state if the natural 
one f-r man and Woman and tlre bne in 
which woman shinps uloat beautifully,„at 
the same time there ie no greater mistake 
or grosser injustice than to educate a girl 
ornamentally alone, aa if to attract (he eye 
of a purchaser in the matrimonial market!
Let education be partly directed toward? 
enabling woman t«> keep themselves rjespec- 
tahle and make themselves reelected, in
dependent of marriage. There is room now, 
as then was in St. Paul's day, for the 
labors of devout single women. England 
is full of «dd maids, and we find them 
amongst the foremost workers for religious 
and philanthropic objects In tine, the 
lecturer advised the audience to look to 
the Bible, and not. to modern oracles, for

, Montreal, March 19th, 1870, 
8tn,-t-Uiidemoted yon have scheme of 

sailing till end season off Portland navi- 
gatiop ;? From Portland,

Austrian, March 26th.
Prussian, » April 2nd.
NvstùHuny “ 9th.

. Peruvian, “ 16th,
’yfU ttcotian, “ 23rd.

1 Moravian, “ 39th.
The first steam era f«>r the ht Lawrence

will sail 'friun Glasgow on the 12th ami 
from Liverpool on the 14th prox ; but the 
scheme of sailing is not yet fixed.

Ycure truly,
H, & A. ALLAN.

See the advertisement of P. H. Carter, 
Esq., who is Ticket agent for the above,

the true sphere of woman,” and urged I Parties intending intake a trip to the
old sod* can secure their passages through 

him on advantageous terms.
men and iromen to regard each oth-jr as 
adapted by God to be companions of life’s 
journey and co-heirs of the kingdom of 
Christ, beyond the gravb.

There are two eventful periods in the 
life of a woman—#qe, when she wonders 
whom she will have, and the other, when 
she wonders who will have her.

An< Ihio town proposes to give its women 
the right to vote, provided they will be
come responsible for their husband's 
debt6, and turnout to mend the roads.

%

the U. Slates would soon find it to be 
their interest t«t seek reciprocal trade with 
us. Foreign trade was essential to this 
country, and therefore it was important to 
tlijme abroad—hence the necessity of build 
ing the Bay Yerto Canal, enlarging the 
St. Lawrence, Ottawa and Welland Ca
nals, ami the construction ot the Lake 
Champlain Canal. The government had 
said that the finances would n«>t permit 
them to undertake these works, but these 
works would be profitable to the country, 
inasmuch aa it would enlarge every trade, 
and attract emigvati«in to «mr shores.

Sir John A. Macdonald said that the ob
ject of Mr Huntington’s resolution was 
t.i establish aCnstouis Union advantageous 
to the U. Status andu against England —
This did n«it commend itself to the patri
otic feelings of the majority of the House, 
and M«- Galt cunu forward with an amend
ment which ough^ not to be allowed until 
the sense of the House had been takbn 
upon it. But Mr Galt’s amendment was 
as obnoxious t.i the House as Mr Hunting- 
ton’s resolution. He thought that treaties" 
with foreign countries should be made 
through Englaml, and ridiculed the idea of 
envoys of Canada, with a treaty-making 
power grunted, begging recognition at the 
Courts of Spain or France, or other foreign 
countries. No country would be weak 
enough to enter into anyVtreaty with 
Canada unless it wore ratified by England; 
but supposing such a treaty were made, 
then going to England we would find 
Canada and England directly in opposi
tion. English interests would have to 
suffer in order V» promote those of Cana
da. There would be a quarrel, and the 
seeds of discon ent would he sown.—
(Cheers.), England waa certainly kind 
enough, God knows, to Canada. (Cheers.)
And it would be nngratef.ri for Canada t<» 
go against her. Suppose the treaty was 
was broken, w -uld y«»u take the blood and 
treasure of England to fight the battles of 
Canada. In the matter against the in
terests of England, Sir A. T. Galt had said 
he had the sympathies of John Bright, 
but Mr Bright's opinions were well known.
He was in favor of Canada walking alnne, 
or even being annexed to the U. States ; 
buttliankGodJohnBrightwasrodEngland.
English opinion was so strong against the 
dismemberment of the Colonies, that some 
members off the English Government had 
been com (wiled to eat their own words, 
and rav they were strongly opposed to the 
dismemberment off the colonie*. He 
thought the policy pursued by Sir A. T.
Galt when in office, that Canada shonl 
not humble herself in asking for recipro
city, w:.s a correct one. It Iras only when ^ 
the good eeose of the Aniei ioan people in1 reported.

Mr. Muol ci)Ki«- spokv of the prosperity 
of Ontario, end of the disastrous results 
to tin United Stih s <if a restrictive (Mil» 
mcrcial policy, and such a policy we Might 
to avoid. No government could properly 
fulfil their duty that merely contended it- 
nt If with retention of office, ho actually 
believed this country had made more 
material progress in proportion to the 
population and extent of territory luatt 
thu United States had. The Minister of 
Justice bed yielded a point when he told 
the House that the British Gofemmcnt 
was willing to grant us powers to negoti* 
ate on particular occasions os in the Said 
of thu West India i îommi-sloo. What 
was ««kt'd .n these fveohitions wss only 
that this seme power should be giwe W 
vs not on each occasionne wewanteo i?,bu£ 
lobe ibleto use iton ell occasions. The vote 
on Sir John A. Macdonald's sinendmenf| 
had the following result:—Yeas, 100 j 
nays, fi8. Majority for Government, 42.

Ottawa, March 22
The Speaker took the chair at 3 o’clock<
Mr. .Street presented a petition for Ih# 

enlargement of the Welland Canal.
Mr. Drew presented the report of thé 

Private Bills Committee un the Bill to en« 
able Colling wood to collect harbor dues

8ir G. E. Cartier presented a report 
from the Railway Committee.

The smalgamation of the Buffalo »V 
Lake Huron Railway passed.

On the Bill of the Great Western Rail1 
way for a bridge and tunnel t«i cross to 
Detroit river, the bridge was disallowed 
and the tunnel sanctioned. On thessim» 
Railway,the Bill reduce the gunge stand» 
over till to-morrow.

Sir G. E. Cartier presented a report of 
the state < f the militia, also a code of regu
lations, Sc , Diiblishcd in the lest Canada 
Goittte.

8ir Francis Hmcke presented a report 
from the .Committee on Banking and Com» 
merce, agreeing to the amalgamation of 
the Canadian Bank of Uom neice and tb# 
Gore Bank.

In reply tc Sir A, T. Galt.
Sir John A Macdonald said the Govern' 

mont expected a despatch from England, 
which they must reçoive before they could 
bring down correspondence respecting thfl! 
fisheries, and he did not intend to proceed 
with the. Bill in the meantime.

Sir Francis Hincks moved nconomrenn# 
in the report of the Committee of thé 
Whole on Dominion N*Hes,

First clause road and carried,
On the second olutise, Mr. Cartwright 

moved his amendment, for the purpose of 
clearing away verbal ambiguity in the or
iginal one as to the amount ot specie to b# 
held for every dollar issued. This amend
ment was to the effect that 26 per cent, in 
specie of the amount of notes issued should 
be held instead of 25 lier cen". of deben
tures held. Seconded by Sir A. T. Galt.

Sir Francis Hincks said it was a delusion 
to suppose that the amount of specie in the 
resolution by' the Government would b# 
less than in Mr Cartwright’s r«eolntioti, 
He rea<! his resolution, ' and maintained 
that it clearly set forth the intentions of 
the Government. He had laid on the table' 
last night a return sluiwing the praeticai 
working of the scheme of Sir A. T. tialf, 
and also the present plan of the Govern
ment.- He concluded that his proposition* 
were infinitely safer than the plane of 
Messis Galt, Cartwright and Macaentie ; 
and former Acts.

Nir A T Galt contended that the hiattei' 
was still no clearer. If 8ir Francis Hincks 
choose to blame him for Acts missed wht-u 
he (Sir A T Galt ) was Finance Minister,th# 
blame ought also to extend to hia present 
colleague», who then recommended that 
measure to the House. He contended that 
the notes were just as secure as debentures 
and it waa absurd to hold debentures a# 
security for notes. The only security was 
the amount of c tsh specie hold in reserve1 
for redemption

Hon. Mr Tilley coqld hardly imagin# 
how his lion, friend, «Sir A T Galt ka« so 
obtuse as he appeared.

Mr Gibbs could irot clearly iin«1erstaml 
the resolutions, but thought the Finance 
Minister would meet the view* of the 
House if he would at -»nce state the amount 
of specie that would be held against thu 
circulation, not against the debentures is-

Mr. Street%-mglU the Finance Minister 
should make’ the statement asked for by 
Mr. Gibbs. »

Sir G E. Cfftier then undertook to ex
plain the resolution, and an amusing dis
ent sion ensued, in which lion Mr. Holtou# 
Sir A T Galt, and others, took part.

After recess,
Mr Blake moved the reference back t*t 

the Committee, to insert provision that 
there should be a special reset ve pro
portionate to the amount of notes out" 
standing.

This motion was put and lost. Yess, 53j

Mr. Mackenzie moved an amendment, 
taken word for word from the Act of 186(1 
—That the sunt to be held in speaie by tho 
Receiver-General for the redemption of 
Dominion Notes shall be 20 percent, there
of in circulation, bo lung as such amount 
does not exceed 000,000, and for any 
excess over $6,000,000,25 per cent, of such 
excusa shall be so held, and debentures off 
the Dominion to the full amount by which 
such specie falls short of total issue off 
Dominion Notee.

After some remarks from Memrs. Dunk- 
in and Woods, the amendment was lost—• 
63 to 93. The main inetio» then carried
on division.

Sir F Hincks introdeeed • bill based mi
the Resolutions.

On motion of Hue, Mr Lnngevin, the 
House went into OummUtee on the Bill 
to extend the powers «if official arbitrators 
incertain oases therein mentioned. Bill
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